
KU ID STMT RIH.
Bark Seminole to Leave Tnesdaj

in Tow of the Rescue.

WILL CARRY 337 OF THE HERD.

A VUII to Ihr Ufltn4»ri U Hood-

la ad Fark?i)iirt«a la Ihr H*r<-

rhaßß* Vmwm Mm* to Urmmm for

Pm4 DvkllliatM Ike Aalaiala-

Oar Alrtair Drad aad Ihr Um ?»

Olhfrt P(arrtl«< rowd* of Utllun

The government reindeer e*p*d!Ho« tr

?tart for fhe interior from Pyramid har-

bor will leave here neat T .esday on t?»e

bark hem;, iole in low of lb* tug Kescu*.
The transportation contract was eioaed
yssterdey with Barwi'm A (,TiHeott, »tto
hav« agreed to d« I.ver 337 de«-r, forty !.«*£-
landers and about b»> tons of supplies it
PynunJd harbor for KM Tae Seminole

I" now at Kvr>rHt, Iwiding lumber, <"aj>t.
W W. Itoblnaon. Jr. went tb<te Thura-
<li*y and mapvted the veasel before giv-
ing out the contract, The Hemlnole will
I* here Sunday, ana before tli»» reindeer
c*u bfl loaded forty-two box.* will tx»
built on her deck, aaeh to hold eight anl-
maia. Th:a rntilu*) of handling the dMr
wan found moat a»t'"factory when they
were crowing the Atlantic, The deer fcft
bentnd will go from here about March .M
by steamer to Prtn. * Wiuum The
bnrk la 1.U2 tons gro.-*. and la 1M feet
long, 41 (wt wide and £» ft et deep, being
n staunch, roomy craft. The tug Rescue
la one of the recent additions to the fleet
of th* Pnget Sound Tugboat Company,
and ta both powerful and fiat.

At Hoodlaad Park.
"CwMh! Cuaaah!"
It was the call of the I-apland herders to

the relnde.r in Woodland pai !t
"Cueeah! CiHN>shr'
From the thick liuihco that ma*k the

descent to the banks of <!reen !ik<- broke
a man pulling , t jr, r by a long rope
About th«< animal'* ne. k w»* i .11 nnd
white the mm tugged I >!???! .-

. up the
hil! to* i d tha wire-fenced d<-r k,.,. th-
bell jlngletl. and fr. ni th<- bu*h»a behind
came the «.«un.t of stamping f, '» and the
?trange-tongued cries of many men. H x>n
they came in sight. trotting with their
long necks thrust forward and »t th.-tr
heels the odd-looking masters. w;;h 1 .«*

tum«« that ??arrled or f;ir may fi m
Woodland park and Be*ft|e

S<m*h funo\ 1.. >ktr.g n>. n «. re th«~s«
I.«PP«. N- arljr all short aid «: itbv, w.th

bowleg*. they looked lik« v< r> homely
\u25a0' Mint n>. 1 >.i»r i.lit k iti itv? f
their own unskillful manufactur- 1, >l*
1 » -e Mou-« ? <>f fur. or > >nw k nnt> ?

rial striped with ret ar.d >«-Mow. were
girded about their w <l»ts af'-r "he fa*h-
?on now affair.) b* op to,in-- wonvn.
Their little, »h>>rt bit" were pin-hod in
?nug-rttting brer.wh h n>» -v.. .1 it r »

tn a aw «th*ng of .-.hi* ?» ? . n Mi >t
could liardH {?.- df*'*rtNd *>n tht-r be ?in

arrr fur oiji* «n«j an ,ifro)*«-
merit t>f re.l \f|l«>» unit |h k rioth l'»k»
ing I ke » i otie«<« mortar with the s-tiffi u-
tng h»d'<

"*'u. ? *h' C
The herd f*f it.-.r "Wn t «.?* -m- 'at.|»,

a-d there ..pjvetrt-! to he. a !ittl<- (>,>»
g»d man for rah TVe a*t
an t knoll to re«t \u25a0 w ,-n »'.e ?re
Vrd of hid f .tted into th* ~ , nthe rear of t> « t--irk f> »t. 1 hf ( r»
again for the d»er S - j *1; Mf,j.

were resting rjuietiy within the keep '
ar.d the Lapp* called it a day and w*nt to j
lunch.

troadi af Ylaltora.

The clear *r*ymorning, with flash's of ,

annahlne, waa not so attractive to sight- |
ae.-r* as the previous day had been, yet ail j
tlw car* from 5 o'clock on were crowded
with people heading: towards Woodland
p rk. on*- ptcnle party of a dosen or more
waited on Second avenue for a!most half
ft <J«t> for a car which would accommo-
date ail dt once and was Anally oblig»d to 1

l-'rum a Photo by W'ilw & Kirk

t ike p.tss.ige In detachments of two or
three.

The walk from the car station to the
l»ark entrance la almoat a quarter of a
mile over a trail that promises" to be
worn very smooth in the next month. At
the gat« all visitors were stopped and
?how 11 an order forbidding entrance to the
pirk Through th® courtesy of rapt. W.
\V. Kobtnaor, Jr., ami Capt. Al>ercrombie,
a representative of the Post-Intelligencer
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« »?»« t-i«k prlv!i»K of mit. >g at will
| ov. r the jtr^sirMt"

I*o*n th«* ! >riis ! tiUntf p*»? thfi
I !,\u25a0 !iff» of the e«tr u* the hotrl. t»ot

h «!Rn ? ' 1 hum.*n 4 »
,- v.' . !? V

rireful * anntnir nf the tr»r-< rov»-»!e<l
nothii'K In thf ( \u25a0'\u25a0 -r. Hit *

tr>tc further Jn the reporter u}x>n the
man with she » \" enthuj. mm
t s«f th«» m»«t r'*^! EDvernmwt ordrr.

not quell heottiNl him ovf an
| MfMf of ; h»> fi MM and h« Ml

f-'* lookm* f-.T f i tnr>'«
**Thi« t« a:i un iimir nc cri»w«t "

, .xrtp! eet i pktur* of t
#v. r much lo«* * re.u rrttirj. .r,

i 11 »tay with It though," he «<ide4. th#
t f.r* of lifhttni h » eyr

\ ?««r mrMI n( rhr I opt'*

j I'tm \u25a0 * -ear the h-. \u25a0? hti«V *?<<.!« *e.

| ,f*H the pr nenrf of \u25a0 >e fjipj« «»n tne
j h >t>>| «.* \ t*H btni? 1 ht -??J yv-jth

. irnf f|«i§i him la <imi -on:-««t Hxnj «<t ImHI Mm « | K « .kt Wttll
i *- «*!? k -hi rr <-.\u2666 i fi.t f
I nv*rrl!i»#r.T He >« «« attrnd.i-
I pffl Yr«, NV»r the henncr *fAm on

t ?\u25a0? **<?;.» *er.» »m » w*wn .p

I t* tb*tr elbow. >n Tfcev »,-re

i %tfy «t .iht>v ?? .1
! \vl! tma*".n«tton , t ,r<lS» tftrthute

v- t <*m the ?*.« ? £m.-e-. ,- f Amen- *i\
i m 'lurih th-.r f et » v»r*J v ? 1-

d!*n 5 i.t\ <rg.

j T-e K *-\u25a0 *k\ U>* -«fViv -.! f v ,;t
j W«'J» e.<rnn»-ie .» ft* « r*i« i rHe- -

i»n«t I v't «T- \u25a0XX ,« -,g > - * >

i n ; re-.1 iti'wuit "i *-r t^e
* it- Vt ft \u25a0r\ w \u25a0 ? » rl

-» ' «.<?: f a * - *4
* M tort f water »i .» r .t*rk *kjnm
rr< nt<»r

Sn<M*r.lr fw t ?*??\u25a0» , ? #

j .-awe ttm mr ?

. r-? r* ?
-it. m ir-1 in « 'e* ? a ?

Hi# an t hurt)*, h *? m) . » ,
""

t**"-'*of th- * s i 'wi n

M :/ 4
''

\ -??

"J ' T*' r* v *"**
i *»+rr ,: *r-

\u25a0'£ f%it tftc 3k> ? !. f

" X4VlS<4 ' T^l Iwisht If

'
*

- ' "w3% for a wltti*
«n cf :»4 a:s h*a ch rt

UPUWPERS -WHO AG<OfIPIfiYTHE

r

S4a9s> Jl»20«
Wool Top Mtttress, $1.20.

Sprlag Edge loark tor 11 M.
*\u25a0 Wire Springs, 90c.

Oood Bedstead. >l.
1-4 artyie* of Coofhta, 'wo r\r loads. Forty cents extra for packing. wh*B

ranging in prica from 12.<9 to f,». t these three article are ordered shipped.

FREDERICK, NELSON MUNRO,
Paraliarc, Cargcl*. Slovfi. Etc.

Kltl.TO BLOCK. fteeoad Ar. aad Madltaa St.

lariats of wrrven hair and many wera ex-
\ ?rr-B>eiy «kiiiful in throwing the rope. In

this connection the Kanaka, told the fol-
! lowing story:

He Klnrd Her Tfcree Tlaies.
'The other afternoon I Sets a Jot of la-

dies in the park to look around, but keeps

i the men out«!>J*. One lady was very hand-
<> nd the m<»t inquisitive one you

(Mild imrtßlne. She fastens onto the big-

ts r st Lapp in the crowd and begins to ,»sk
questions. She asks about everything and

Finally the fellow Rets tired of it
and turns away. She still keeps after him.

and < atching his lariat asks him how he
Ui.es it.

"M' a how yoft," says Mr. Lapp.
"*T:ien lie atanda tlie tine-looking lady up

before ad tin- other womtn and a big ndr.g
cf Lapps and makes h. r put her hands ather allies. Then he gets off a little way
and la.saoa her. When he has hfr bound
tight he kisaea hr three times, square on
the mouth, and pats her on the back.
\ou should a' aeen that woman's face.
Oh, my!"

One Heindeer Dies.
One of the reindeer died last night, and

another is now k. William Kjellman,
the expert in charge of the herd, attributes
the loss of th? animal to the change of
feed from mo.«s to green grass*. "It
is probable that deaths will average one aday so long is the doer are kept here,"
said .Mr. Kjellman yesterday. "We have
any quantity of moss to feed the animals
and It is not very g<x>.l policy to put them
on gre» n gr i-s at a time when they arc
Inclined to suffer any way from the warm
climate. Aside from the f.ict that several
will die. the herd on Its feed wiil
t tn poor condition to w.,rk. Th y are
beginning to run down now. It is poor
economy to *ave the ft. d at tae expanse
of the reindeer."

The d< ? r that had died w is skinned and
cut Sip by -he Laplanders, the work that
w uld be dene by two American butcher*requiring six l-ipps and a vast deal of
gutt.rul . -Uliatlcn. occasionally one of
the butch, ra would retlr® to « .m» secluded
spot, get a bottle fru his blouse and take
a l"i;g. satisfying drink While wh kv Is
not supp.ieed to be allowed the l?»pps
they succeed in getting it The women
like the fiery liquor as will as the men
a? I they tlppli. together in cr> at 1 ncord.

'i e Interior cf the hot- ' w? * - th- I. ip-
hi.iders are quartered pr. -ei;ts a combina-
ti.-n of sights ;>nd -meJls to Vng r long In
th-- memory There are mattr. blan-
k'"*. clothe- I.im.«<>«. atl. ks whips ! .
and "ids a .1 ends mattered thi. k about
th' flrKir The settlement Is «. iit;-,> jnb^hies, none (J f which -eern.d to be overtwo >"fars f is-. In fhe st||]v

?W -n the deer he.'d is- billed to slum ? -

< r "l the brds ir- dreaming with tbHr
heads b. v. irh tr.--r w ngs, th" Hank*boy aava Kihic. "makes a ra. ket
U>at s simply turrifU- "

The w "-men and children and m; h men
**'

' 1 ; to A isk 1 w ! t»-- ntnext M- nday to old Fort onth s*earner Idaho, there to reman until\u25a0htrqwd to Si Michael to join the head*,
of th.» familii*. Tn.re .trp seventeen« me tw-rx >'v . .hj.tr, n and six men
i;n '' mi-il i at For- Townaend.

? the hi.dren cightevu are under thee cf I' l v-

II MM Will.
Sensation In Hart Case May Be

Tonched Off at Any Time.

WHERE'S THE PRETTY WITNESS?

Mlaa Black Sho«l« Be the Star At-

traetloa la the Case, teat la Sot

to Be Fouad oa America* Soli?

She la Said to Be EaJajrlag Her-

self at Vairoaver, B. C.» nod

Qoeatloa la, Mho la Bespoaslblef

The trial of the Hart-Rucker case In
Judge Benson's court proceeds steadily

but slowly. The cause may be likened to

a lubmirne mine, in th it, that, according

to rumor, sensational all<»|ra'ior.s reflect-
ing on the parties interested either directly

or as witnesses are liable to be touched off

at any moment. Since the first trial of the

cause there have been charges and counter-
charges be Twee n tiie powvljui* hi tlus suit.

A feature of the case, reference to which

was made yesterday, lies in the inability

of the attorneys for the defendant. Wyatt

Rucker, to secure the presence of Miss
Masgle Black as a witness. Miss Black
was for several years an employe in the
county courthouse in Snwhomish county.

Of late she has been working in the audi-
tor's office. It appears from the deposition
of A. N. Woods, which was offered in evi-
dence yesterday, that Miss Black made
one the report of the appraisement of the
Hart mill, the value of which ia an Utue
between the parties to the 'writ U the
board of state land commissioners. It is
alleged that Miss Black made an error of

in the footings, and. discovering it.
called the attention of the board of county

commissioners to the matter. ,

It is further alkgad o»mnua-
sloners replied that an error of in
favor of the owner of the ml!f cut but
little figure, and the matter was allowed
to go uncorrected*

Miss Black is well known in Snohomish
county. Just now sh" is greatly wanted in
King county to tell her little tale to the
jury that sits patiently ail day long in
Judge Jacobs' court listening to the testi-
mony of the witnesses that have been sum-
moned to throw light on the transaction,

to the objections and arguments of the
attorneys and to the court's rulings. Miss
HI« k has. It is stated, « vin ed a "feverish
desire to visit friends 011 the north side of
the boundary line between the United
States and Canada every time the Ilart-
Rucker case has come up for trlai. 11 is
related that she was at Everett 1 few
days before the superior court of that
county on the last day of Dec« mber, 1
fixed the date of the trial ol' the cause far
February 7. IN9B. Immediately the ca«»-
h-id been set. the attorneys for Mr Rucker
had a subpoena issued for Miss Black, but
the most diligent officers found her n<jt.

and It is now stated that sne is in Van-
couver. B. C.. enjoying the society of the
British and her immunity from subpoenas
and other processes from the courts of the
United States.

Now, the question is. who wouhl go and
kidnap Miss Black and t ike her out of
the country? And when one side of the
Hart-Rucker suit puts the Interrogatory,
it looks with pious horror and amazement,

not to say suspicion, at the othrr. And
so the responsibility for Miss Bla k's pres-
ence on Uritlsh Columbia soil and her fail-
ure to appear before the superior court of
the state of Washington has not as yet
been fixed.

The plaintiff in the suit closed i;s case
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The la-t
witnesses Were Fred IJrown and J. A. An-
derson. both formerly county commission-
ers of Snohomish county. It was the duty

of the board of county commissioners,
when school land was sold under the law
as i: stood in IHM. to appraise the \alue of
the improvements on the land. The land
was to t»e purchased subject to these im-
provements and the payment of the value
pla ed on them by the proper authorities
The commissioners appraised the Hart mill
at $4*,000.

The witnesses. ISrown and Anderson,
were shown copies of trie records at the
time the appraisement was made, and
identified them as the proceedings of the
board. In tine, the same proof was made
for the plaintiff in the case as w is sub-
mitted to the supreme court when that
tribunal denied the motion t",>r a non-suit.

On cross-examination the questions were
cast in a vein leading to the supposition
that it was the j irpoje of the defense to

show that the appraisement had nut been
s:ri tlv a < rdinu to the law- and that in
fact it had been loose and in >*'me ma-

terial points hi.ch. out of all proportion.
There was a hint, too, of a purpose on the
Pir: «'f the .! :? nse to show corruption.

Mx-I»ep ity <'ounty Surveyor 11. H. Niles
t' -titled for the plaintiff to having sur-
veyed the ground and to have measured
the diking, which was appraised by the
commissioners at 22 cent? j<-»r etibh yard

The witn< ss for the defense was
? \u25a0 \u25a0 "W. Iwho t«t<fled thai h>-

w > well a- inunttd with sawmills and
sawmill maehlnery and w is qualified to

estimate the \ahie of a sawmill such
th involved in the suit. He testified th:»t
in IMM. it the request of Mr. Woods, of
S- ittle. he examined the pr perty and
find t i r it was worth, at a liberal esti-
mate. J12.1M1.

The attorneys for the defense sought to
?\u25a0?hew that I/->Ei:le was not fompetert t»
t.«tify in t: Is n.alter or w ( ? an Interested
party.

Before (dJo.:rr.mer*t the court »->M "h"
j-irv that t w uM " e locked up e\<r nisht
and kept fr m all commumeation with ou'-

To the Klondike.
L. N. McQuesten, the "Father of Alaska." writes :

" AL is the Only Baking Powder
that \*ill endure the severe climatic
changes of the Arctic Region. A miner

with a can of bac 1 baking powder is

almost helpless in Alaska- Therefore,

we have used nothing but Royal Baking

Powder/*

BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK.
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YWxve kUosgwfo em.

HanndsQinme Wamefln

Rm Becaiiratfe (PI

FREE Wflttlh IB©ys' 3ims{t§ :
TO" THE FrdDmru 0 5©

BQYS. ' Oipwairdl§o 1

Spring Clofyes for Hoys, j
Of coarse, you'll look far theat la aar boya* clothlnar deparlmeat. MvlH

Aad we aaaure you >oa'll aot tee disappointed, If yoa expect, aa of kaf 19
coarse yoa do, to ale the wry aeweat thluata for sprlngr. |H IK
If yoar hoy la aired 3 to B wa aogfeat that yoa aee the little Sher- H

wood salts; prlcca ............... ............ n n V,

$2050 to S&O SQ o |
Kaee Pants Salts la haadaonae Scotch Tneeda la eatlrcly new weaves

aad clfecta at

$3,

WE CHALLENGE IIM,
We can nbow the moat complete line of Boys* Loos Pacta Salts, ages 14
to ll». ever exhibited la this state. i*SimS

It would be dlHlcalt to thlak of aaythlas that a boy wears that
Isn't iu this stock. ?

KLINE & ROSENBERG M
625 and 627 First Av.

Your Boy Clothiers. \u25a0

siiiers. One Juryman rose and asked for
permission to telephone his family grocer
to look after the supplies for his house-
hold. "I "would like to send word to my

f«.;ks. Judge," ho said, "be a use they ilon't
kn< w how I've been caught up here."

This remarked convulsed the court, jury
and attorneys. Another juror, a physician,
ask>d if he could telephone to a patient
of his for -whom he had prescribed only
the day before. Finally the court, after
mtkins provisions for these requests, said
tli.it the Jury should not take its confine-
ment hard as much worse treatment might
be given if the case was a criminal one.
The trial was then set over till this morn-
ing.

PIANOS. OKOANS. PIANO9.
Great bargains this week. Martius, SOS

Second.

Rockers Go.
We have t 'O many Rock-

er-; OUB prices are moving "
them.

II 33.

UV-ocd I FUfMiiyiit
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TODAY...

WUINFBY
OPENINfi
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.. .TODAY
AT...

GRAHAM'S
mm

The Very Choicest New Spring
Styles in Imported Pattern Hats.

mom
PRESENI the most extensive and

\u25bc\u25bc elegant selection of the very latest

Eastern atid Imported Pat-
Hats and Bonnets.

Added to this are the best productions of our
own workrooms, where only the most skilleJ

trimmers are employed.

Mies in liiiniifand lien« Even Bwiiiii
A Cordial Invitation Is Extended

to All.

J. S. GRAHAM,
716 Second Avenue, Boston Block.

«


